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Gianluca Cuniberti is professor (professore associato) in Ancient Greek History
at the Department of Historical Studies of the University of Turin. He teaches
Social and Economic History of the Ancient Greece and Exegesis of Sources
(Erasmus network: Lisbona, Lyon, Mῦnchen, Warwick).
He got a fellowship at the “Istituto Italiano per gli Studi Storici” of Naples, the
PhD at the University of Pisa and the post-doctorate at the University of Turin.
His scientific production is about the Athenian democracy, which is investigated
by prosopographic, historiographic, juridical-institutional and social researches
(the relationship between democracy and individual rights, participation and
bribery, hegemony and autonomy; the oligarchic and democratic tensions in
the practice and the political thought; the laws and the resolution of
interpersonal and social conflicts). The researcher started to be interested in
classical period of the ancient Athens and then amplified his investigation both
from the chronological point of view (hellenistic Delos and Athens) and from
the geographical one (especially Sparta, the historical and ideological
antagonist of the Attic polis).
He is author of many papers published by international reviews and in
proceedings of important congresses (recently at University of Athens,
Fribourg, La Coruña, Liverpool, Lyon, Milano, Palermo, Paris, Roma), and
moreover of the following books: Iperbolo ateniese infame, Napoli 2000; La
polis dimezzata. Immagini storiografiche di Atene ellenistica, AlessandriaTorino 2006; Cleonimo di Atene traditore della patria, Alessandria 2012. Some
works are published in international edition (English or French). Member of the
editorial boards (Rivista di diritto ellenico - Ed. Dell'Orso; Rivista Storia del
pensiero politico - Il Mulino; Collana Fonti e studi di storia antica - Ed.
Dell'Orso) and of Sosipolis International Institute of Ancient Hellenic History Greece, Gianluca Cuniberti is co-founder and journal manager of the scientific
review “Historika. Studi di storia greca e romana” (www.historika.unito.it).
Gianluca Cuniberti is also vice president of the undergraduate degree in
History and chairman of the humanistic teaching commission; he is member of
the board of the Consulta universitaria per la storia greca e romana (Italian
association of greek and roman historians). He coordinates a departmental
group of research and was responsible of the financial management and the
organization of the national researches program (PRIN); formerly, he directed
complex work groups in cultural field of the public administration.

